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It was Antonio-Antonio, Who lad

>,ecn at the Niarono, eep-shearing;
Antonio, wbo know wbat a marvol anrd
mxiracle iL seernod that the beautiful
Senorita frei thé Moreno bouse abnuld
have loved Aleseandra, and 'vedded
humn; and be knew tbat an the nigbt
she went away witb him, Alessandro
liad lured eut of the corral a beautiful
herse fer lier te ride. Alessandro had
teld hLmn aIl about it-Baba, fiory,
splendid Baba, black as niglit, writb a
white star in hie forohead. Sainte I
but it was a bald thing ta do, ta atea)
sncb a herse as that, witb a star for a
mark; and ne wonder tbat aven new,
tliough near three ye.rs afterwards,
Seoar Fe)ipe was in searcli of bim. 0f
course it could ba only the herse ho
wanted. R-a ! mcl help miglit lie get
frein Antonio!

IlYes, Senar, I knew bim," hie re-
plied.

De yen, knaw wh'mre ho is riow 1"
"Na, Sonar."
"De yen knaw wbereheit wont, frein

Temecula 1",
"Na, Sonar."
"A women tald me ho went te

Monterey. 1 bave been thora looking
for hum.",

I heard, tee, lie lid gene te Mon.
ter8Y.ly

IlWhere did yeu me0 lim lest V"
"In loin ecula."
%Vas lie alone 1"

"Yes, Senor."
"Did yen over bear of bis being

married 1"
"No, Seor."
IlWhoe are the greater part of tlie

Temecula people new 1"
"lLiko this, Seor," with a bitter

geetrire, pointi2g te hie wife. ««Most
of us are beggars. A few here a few
there. Saine have gone te Capitau
Grande, saome way down inte Lowen
Califerni."

Wearily Feoupe continned bis beot-
les questianing. Ne suspicion tbar,
the man waa deceiving lini crossod his
mmid. At last, with a sigb, lie caïd,
I boped te have found Alessandro by

your menus. I arn greatly disap-
pointed."

"I1 donlit not tInt, Seor Folipe
Moreo,". tlieught Antonio. "I arn
aorry, Setier," ho said.

It smoto hie conscience when Pouipe
land in his band a generous gald piece,
and said, " Herie L a bit of rnoney for
yen. I s.ui sorry te teo yen se poonly
off."

Tho thanks which lie epoke seunded
hcsitating and graff, se remorseful did
ho feel. tenor Folipe bad always been
kind te theni. How wieil tliey lied
fared always in hie lieuge! It wus a
earnme te lie te Lim ; yet the first dUty
was te Aleseandre. It could net ho
avoided. .And thug a second Lime belp
drifted away frein Ramena-

At Ternecula. frin a Mrs. Hlartsel,
Polipe got tlie first trime intelligence of
Alesandra's mevemente; but nt faret
il, enly canfimed bis worat forebedinge.
Alessandro lied been at Mm. Hartsel'a
boeuse . hoe had been alone, anmd onfot
lie was geing te walk &Il the way te
San Pasiquale, wlieroh lie d the pro-
mise of Work.

Hiow sure the kindly wemafl wa
tbat Bho waa t.elling the exact ti-ntb.
Afcer long ransackfnig ef bier mernory
and ceniparing of events, she fixed the
turne se nearly te the true date, that it
waa te Folipo's nind a terrible can-
reboratiea of bis foars. I waa, ho
thotught, about a week nfter Romaona'
fiight frein home that Alesaandro had
appeared thur, 'ianc, on footI at Min.
liartsol's. In grent destitution, she
said ; anmd sbh id lent lin rnoney on
the expectation of selJ.ng his violun ,

but tbey lied nover sold t ; there iL
'ias yot. And that Alessandro wvas
doad abe lad ne more doubt than that
bo horeolf was alive; for elso0, ho wenld
bave cerne baok te pay lier wbat ho
owed. Tho honesteat follemv that evor
lived wss Alossandro. Did not the
Seor Moreno think sol Ilad ho net
fonnd bum ge alwnys 1 Thoro moe net
miany snch Indiana as Aloseandra and
bis fathor. If thora had Limon it wouid
have beon mudli botter fer thoir peoplo.
"lIf thoy'd ail beeu like Aleesandre, I
tell yen," she said, "L t wovuld bave
taken more than ikuy San Diego shoriff
te bave put thein out of thoir homes
bore."

IlBut wbnt could they do ta bolp
thorelvos, Mmt Hartel P' akod
Folipe. "lThe Iaw was againet thern.
We can't any ef us go againet that. I
myself bave lest haîf my estate in tho
saine way.",

IlVWeil, ut any rate they vouldn't
have gone withaut figbting 1" elie aaid.
"' 1If Alesandro bad beau bore !' they
ail said."

Felipe nsked te seo tho vielia.
"But that la net Alessandro's," lie

exclaimod. I h ave seen bis."
",Neo!" she said. "lDid I oay iL

'vashie? IL was Liefnther's. Ono ef
the Indians brougbt it in bore te bide
iL witb us at the tirne they were driven
eut. It la very old, tbey say, and
Warthi a gi-est deul of monoy, if yon
could find the rigbt man te buy Lt.
But ho lias net corne aleng yot. Ho
will, thengli. I arn net a bit af raid
but that we'il geL aur money bnck on
it. If Alessandro was alive he'd bave
been bore long before thie."

Finding Mmne Harteel, thus fniendly,
Felipe suddenly decided ta tell ber the
wliole story. Surprise and ineredulity
almoat overpowened lier at firat. She
est buried in thouglis for Borne minutes;
thon abe sprang te ler foot, anmd cried:-
"lIf bo's geL that girl with bum be'e
hiding somewliene. There's nething
like e.a Indien te bido ; and if hie Le
biding, every Chler Indien knawa it,
and yen. just waste your bneath nsking
auy questions of thera. They will die
befere sliey will tell you anytliing.
Tbey are as secret as the grave. And
thoy, every ane cf tboin, wershipped
Alessandro. Yeu sec tbey tlought ho
wonld haoever tbern, aften Pabla, and
tbey were aIl prend of lin because ho
coald rendi and write anmd knew mare
thon meet of theni. If I were ini yeur
place," she coatinued, 'lI weuld net
givo Lt up Yot. I abauld go te San
Pasquale. Now Lt rnight juet ho that
ebe wae alon with him tInt nigît ho
stopped Lto, hid somowbere, whule le
carne in te geL the mneney. I know I
urged hLm te utay ail niglit, afnd Le
said ho couîd net do Lt. I den't kniow,
thougb, whene lie cauld possibly bave
leit lier whule ho came bore."

Nover ia ail lier life haëi Mdra. Hart-
cal bean se punished and se astonislied,
as new. But ber syrnpathy and lier
confident beliof that Alossandro migît
yet ho feufd gave unspeakable cheer
te Felipe.

IlIf I find tIen I saial take thein
borne with me, Mms Bartsel," le said
as lie rode away ; "land we will corne
by this nesd anmd stop te sec yen."
And the very epeaing of t.he words
cheered him aIl tIe way te Sani Pas-.
qnlale.

But before ho bed been in San
Pa8quale an heur lie wus plunged inte
a perplexity anmd disappeiitient deeper
than ho had yet fait. Ho found the
village La diserder, the fielde neglected,
rnany lieuses desertesi, the remairidor
cf the people preparing te moe away.
In the hanse cf Ysidro, Alessandro's
white kinsman, was living a white
family-tie farnily cf a man whe had
pre-enpted thme greater part cf the
land on whicli the village stoad.
Ysidro, profiting by Alessandro's cx.
ample wlien ho found that there was
ne lieip, LIaS the American lad his
papers froni the land-office, in aIl duo
fanm, certifying thnt tho land was hie,
hasi giventhe -a his option o! paying

for the bouse or htaving it brnt down.
The mnn hiad beughltho bouse; and
it wals only the %voek beforo Folipe
arrivod that Yeidro had set off, with
ail his goods and chattelo, for Noua
Grande. Ho miglit posaibly bave told
the Senor more, the people said, than
anY Ono now in the village couldi but
ovon Yeidro did net know whero Ales-
sandro întended to settie. He told
no ene. He wont ta the north. Tbat
was ail tbey know.

Te the nortb 1 That north wbich
Feolipe tbougbt ho had tbaroughly
searched. Ho sighed at the Word.
The Sonar could, if ho likod, seo the
house in whicb Alesandro bad livod.
Thoro it wae, on the south Bide of tbe
valley, juet in the edgo of the foot-
bille; somo Americans lived in it naw.
Sncb a good ranch Alessandro bad ;
the *boat whoat in tbe valloy. Tho
Arnoricans had paid Alessandro Borne-
thing for it-tbey did net know bow
mucb ; but Alessandro was very lucky
te get anytbing. If ouiy tbey bad
lietened to hum. Ho wau alwaya tell-
ing thein this would coe. Now it
was too late for most of thoni te get
anytbing fer thoir farne. Ono man
had taken the wholo of the village
lande, and Le Lad bougbt Ysidro's
bouse because it wus the heut; and se
tbey wonld nlot get anything. Tbey
wore u.terly disbeartened,. breken-
apirited.

In bis Bympstby for tbom, Folipe
almoet forg')t his oçrn distres.

Whiere are yeti geing Y' lie asked.
t'Who knows, Sonor V' was the re.

ply. "«\Vbere can we gge1 Thera ia
ne place..

Whou in reply to bis questions in
regard to .Alessandro's wife, Felipe
beard bier spoken of as IlMajella," bis
perplexity deopened. Finally, lie akod
if ne one bad ever heard the namne
Ramena.

IlNover."
,Vhat ceuld it mean? Oould it be

possible that thi! was another Ales-
sandro tban tbo one of wliar hoe was
in searchi ?Felipe betbought Limeif
of a passible marriage-record. Did
they knew wbere Alesandro liad mar-
ried this wife of hie, of whom every
word thoy spaire eeemed bath like and
unlike Ramenai1

Yeu. It was in San Diego they had
been rnarried, by Fatber Gaspara.

Hoping againet. Lape, the baffled
Felipe rode on te San Diego; and
bere, as ill-luck would have iL, hoe
found, net Father Gaspara. wlio wenld
at hie lirst word have understood al],
but a yeung Inieli prieat. who lied only
juet came te ho Fatbor Gasparo's ssis-
tant. Father Gaspara was away in tbe
mauntains, ut Santa Ysabel. But the
young asuistant would de equally well
ta examine the records. Ho waa
courteonesud kind; brouglit eut the
tattered aid book, and loeking over hie
sioilder, bis breath coming fast witli
oxcitement and fuar, tber, Felipe,
rend, in Father Gaspara's basty and
blotted characters, tbe fatal entry of
tho naines, IlAlessandro asis and
Majella Fa-"

Hoart-sick, Felipo went away. Most
certainly Ramona would never bave
boon married under ny but fie-., own
namne. Who, tben,wasthis woman wlier
Alcesandro Assis bad maried in les.;
than ten days frorn tlie nigbt on whicb
Ramona Lad left fier Lame 1 Saine
Indian weman for wban lie fait com-
passion, or te wliom lie wus bound by
pro vieus ties 1 And whero, in what
lanftly, for-ever-hidden spot, was the
grave of Ramonal

New at last Felipe feit sure that ahe
was dead. It wus useleu seearching
farthor. Yet after lie reached home,
hie reetless conjectures took one more
turn, and hoe vat down and wroe a
letter to evcry pniet between San
Diego and Montezoy, asking if thero
were on thA books a record of the mur-
rnage of one Alossandro Assis and
Ramona Ortegna.

It wuB Dot impossible that thore
miglit be, after a-11, another Aleasandro

Assis. Theold Fathors, La baptizing
thoir tons ef thansendus of Indian con-
verta, wore sera put te Lt ta makeoeut
narnes eoaugli. Thene miglit bave bean
anothor Assis beeides old Pablo, and
cf âloeandrois theno wore dozons every-
wboro.

Tbin Inet faint hope aie failed. No
reord anywheneocf un Alossandro
Assis, excopt La Fathor Gaspana's
book.

As Felipe wae niding eut cf San
l>asqualo. ho lied seon an Indian mian

andl woman walking by the side cf
mules lionvily ]adon. Two Jittle ohuld-
non, tee young or tee fooble te walk,
woeo packed La amang tho bundles
that thein faces 'vere the onîy part cf
thei in sight, The wennn was crying
bittorly. "l More cf thoe exiles. God
heîp Lhe paon cresturos 1" thenglit
Folipe; and ho pnlled out bis pune
and gave the weman a pieceofe gold.
Sho loeked up La as great astenieliment
ae if the moey lied falIon tram Lhe
sKies. IlThzsnka I Thanks, Setier 1"
she exclairned; and thie man jomning
up te Felipe said aise, IlGod neward
yen, Soner 1 That is Mare meney than
1 bad La the wiorld i Deesthe Seor
knaw of nny place whoe I ceuîd geL
work 1'"

Folipe langed te eay, IlYee, came te
my astate ; there yen eliaIl bave
wark !" In the oldon tino lie would
bave dono iL witbout a secand thanglit,
fer bath the man and the wonan had
geod fnces-were yeung and stroag.
But the psy-rell of tho Moeno estate
'vas aven, new tee long for ita d windîed
fortunes. IlNo. my man, I arn soi-ny
te say I do net," lie nnswered. I
live n long way frein bore. WVhoro
wore yen tbinking of geing 1"

IlSomewhere Ln San Jacinte," said
the man. "lThey Bay the Arnoricans
have net came Ln there machi yet. I
have a brother living tiare. Thanka,
Senor; may the saints; reward yen !"

"lSan Jacinta !" Aftoer Pouipe ne-
turned heme, the ane haunted bis
theuglits. The grand mauatain-top
beoring that naine Le Lsdi known well
iii many n distant horizon. IlJuon
Oaa," lie snid o day, "lare there
mnny Indiens in San Jacinta ?"

ThLe meuntain 1" eaid Juan Con.
"Ay, I suppose, the tmountain," said

FîLipo. IlV bat aiso Le there 1"I
"Pheli valloy tee," replied Juan.

Thle Ssii Jacunto Valley la a fine
broad valley, theugli the river is net
mucli te be ceunted on. It is moetly
dry saad -a geod part cf the yean. But
tIers Le good grazing. Tbere la one
viilage of Indiana 1 know La the
valloy ; saine et the Son Luis Bey
Indiens came frein tbere; snd up on
the matain Le a big vi!lage; the
wildest Indiana La ail the contry livo
thore. Oh, they are foerce, Sonor !"

Tle next morning Felipe sot eut fer
Son Jacinte. Why baad ne one men-
tioad, wby led Le net Limelf known,
cf theso villages?1 Perliaps tbers were
yet oLLons ho lad nlot heard of. Hope
eprang ixmFolipo's impressienable nature
as easily as Lt died. An heur, &
maoment. miglit ueo him bath iifted np
and cast down. Wbon hoe rode into
Lhe sleopy little village streotet ofSon
Bernardino, and saw, in the noar
horizon, againet the Bonthem sky, r.
superi rnonntaia-peak, cbanging in the
sunset lîglisa fren turquaise te ruby,
and frein ruby te turquoise again, lie
said te himseîf, "lSho i3 tbere 1 1
bave fommnd lier 1"

ISan Jacintol ho said ta a by-
stendor, poixmting te Lt witli bis whip.

"lYes, Senor-"replied the man, As
lie spoke, a pair cf black horau, camne
wbirling round the corner., and lie
zprang te one aide, narro.w1y escaping
beiag knooked dewn. , d-Tat Tonne.
ue tellaw 'Il i-un. **ér somnebody yOt,
with thos black devils of bie, if lie
demî't look ou4, lie ruttered, as lie
reccvered hi 7 blance

FeiLpo gla ý t the hanses, tben
dnlving bis a,1p ira deep inta bis horsea
side, galloped ùeto thon. "lBaba 1"
hoecied alendin'\hs orcitemeft; anmd


